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WKATHEK l'KOBABILITUS C

Thk Dalles, June 30, 1891.
FAIR Weather forecant till IS m.,

Wednesday; fair. Slightly cool-
er. ';

The Chroaicle is the Only Paper in ,

The Dalles that Receives the Associated

Press Dispatches.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Last Sunday all the saloons in Spokane
were closed.

Mr. Hampton Kelly, of Wapinitia, is
'in the city.

Dr. J. J. Steiner has returned to the
city to remain here for the present.

We regret to learn that Mr. Solomon
is still unable to leave his bed. He is

- with his fumily in Portland.
Fifty head of stock cattle, from year-

lings up, changed hands the other day,
near this city, at $20 a head.

Mrs. C. W.' Pietzel, who has been vis-

iting her parents east, for the past three
' months, returned home yesterday.

'The Warm Springs Indian Brass Band
will discourse music to the people of

Prineville at their, celebration on the
Fourth.

) Charley Hall shot a seal yesterday
near his fish wheel, which dressed 500

pounds. He is trying out the oil that
is in it today.

State lecturer William Holder organ
ized a new grange on Three Mile Creek
V

Iist Saturday evening with twenty-si-x

Viarter members.
jleufert Bros, made their first shipment

Baches to Portland yesterday, con
king of ninety baskets of Alexandrias.

.. .r i rjney are nrsv cihbh.
We regret to be compelled to announce

(t our inability to find room today for the
.address of Judge Hill at the funeral of
"'Mr. At. water. Wf hone to insert it
(without fail tomorrow:

,1 It took ten tons of strawberries to feed
Vh 70f nutionta nf t.hn Orftfrtn anvlnm
this season. No one, it is .hoped,
grudges these poor people plenty of

kcreain into the bargain.
fext Saturday will fee July 4 ; 44 states

A the Union ;444 members of congress;
t,444 tires; 44,444 orators; 444,444 pic-- I
'ffes ; 4,444,444 in' procession ; 44,444,444
people cheering for the flag.
YDecoration of the stores and dwellings

T, at least, the business part of the city
. now in order and we have no doubt
"will be attended to by our citizens in a
manner worthy of themselves and of the

' ' ' ' vj) occasion. 'it

.) Last year the cannery put up 31,175
cansof salmon, holding four dozen to the

Y"a.n, and this year a trifle less than 4000
ans." ; Practically, there are no salmon

ning. The cannery is working fifty-'- n

men.' ''
ilr. H. Arnold brought into this office

morning a sample of the Blue Stein
ariety of wheat, grown on Cbenoweth

fcreek, on summer'fallowed land, sowed
: :the spring, lt is fullv tour and one

If feet in height, and equals the best
ring wheat we have' seen ! this season.

(census bulletin just issued from the
ptrhent having to deal. with:., mine?
mining, treats of sandstone.. ., From

,nis Duiietin it is learned that the value
the output of Oregon's two sandstone
(arries in 1890 was $8424. The produc

tion was 50,000 cubic feet. Oregon had
no place in the tenth census, but in the
present one she occupies thirty-secon- d

place, New Hampshire, Tennessee, Idaho
nd five other states being behind her.

Ohio leads the list.
T Conductor Seely met with an accident

it night that will certainly lay' him up
several weeks. "It was on the east

Jud night passenger between the passer

depot and the Umatilla house in
city. The baggage car, it appears,

'had been sent out without any steps on
it. and Mr' Seelv foreettintr ' the fact
stepped out to look forward when he
missed bia footing and fell to the ground.
His left' arm : and shoulder were tiadly
bruised, "one tooth "was knocked, 'down
ii x n btuuob auvi uid mtc v. n uuu c Lrim.a- -j
ened. urs. .Logan and .JJoane were call-
ed in and the man made as easy as poss-
ible and he was taken to Portland this
morning.

Louis K linger of Dufur told the writer
f the following story of a dog of the "Soon-

er" variety that he once owned. This
i 'im t 1 1 rn 1 a ,-- rl fit had a Tqkm Viiid1.it tail

a ti rl nna Hair - Yi. 1 1 o T.wiia naa iltAnn!nivv. V. " U AJVUIO IT HllV4Ug
vood the dog laid his tail across one of
he sticks and Louis chopped it off close.
n stead of raising a howl as Louis sup- -
osed the dog would do, the. intelligent
nimal wagged the' stump,':' winked at

uis, as much as to say, "See if I don't
Vet even with ou," picked up the piece

Vof tail in his mouth while the blood was
still spurting from it and the stump,

1 and trotting off to the newly painted
I porch of Louis' house, smeared it all over
With blood, so that it took Louis all the

jilternoon to wash if off.

THK THIRD REGIMENT
- v. T, v

rtofnua for the Tajr and Notes by
th: Way.

:" CaUp Chbnovvk'th, June 30, 1891.
The first series of games in the Regi-

mental baseball tournament will be
played this afternoon at three p. m.

lhe first beats in the 100 yam dash for
members tinder 35 years of age, and the
first heats in the 440 yard race will also
be run after- dress parade, from ' 7 :30 to
8 :30, this evening.

r. order of the committee.
'. T. A. Houghton, Col., chairman.

G. T. Thompson, Lt. Col.
: ; J. A. Booth, 1st Lt. and Sig; Officer.

K. H. Noeton, 1st Lt. and Eng.. sec.
Companies F of Baker City, H- - of Con-

don, K of La Grande, D of Hood River,

Dalle8 are entered for the challenge
plate. The handsome captain of F Co.
confidently expects to take it home. with
him, but there are six other captains
equally confident that they will have it,
and someone is going to be disappointed.
The competition will take place towards
the end of the week, and will be exciting
and interesting.- -

There, are 19 entries for the 100 yard
dash, for those under 35 years of age; 4
for 100 yard dash over 35 years ; eight
for 100 yard .'dash for commissioned
officers; 20 for 440 yard race and 20 for
best individual soldier. Mrs. Houghton,
wife of the. popular colonel will deliver
the prizes to the winners at dress parade
Saturday evening.

. Major Lucas had difficulty . in getting
a suitable mount, and the boys of H and
E companies hearing .of this, raised a
purse and had the majors horse shipped
to him by express from Arlington.

The Third will be the banner regiment
of the O. N. G., in point of attendance,
orderly bearing, and discipline. This is
the opinion of an officer of high rank, who
has already seen the battalion at drill.

The conduct of the boys in camp, has
been most exemplary and there has been
no use for the guard house. Although
nearly 150 men were given passes last
night, all were back before their time
expired.
r Lieut. Col. Thompson, Capt. Hollister,
Surgeon; and Lieut. Norton, engineer,
have formed a joint mess and entertain-
ed Adjutant General Schoefuer at lunch-
eon yesterday i .

Three officers from
Vancouver barracks-arrive- this morn-
ing, as drill, instructors," Major Burke, of
the 14th "Infantry is expected here to-

night, having been detailed by the War
department as official inspector.

Capt. Lewis and family, Mrs. Patter-
son,'wife of the regimental quartermaster,
Mrs. Houghton, and Miss Gillian are
among the visitors yesterday. ' -

Mr. Joseph Fitzgerrald the ever popu-
lar, resumed his old - position as drum
major, this morning, and the band hoys
are correspondingly happy. ' f '

H. Athelstan Morley of Portland, is
the guest of Lieutenmt Norton, 4 for the
week. Signal Sergeant Patterson has
been appointed Orderly by .the Colonel.

The band, will play during the exer-
cises, between 7 :00 .and 8 :00 o'clock this
evening.

Of the 48 men composing company K
from La Grand only eight .reported for
duty this morning. ' The rest were suf-
fering from diarrhoea, superinduced, it
is supposed, from the: change of drink-
ing the water. .

The most interesting ceremonies dur-
ing the day are, Guard-Moun- t, at 9 a.
in ;: Battalion Drill, at 1 :30 p. m., and
dress 'parade, at 7. p. m. The 'latch
string hangs out, and officers and men
will be pleased to have their friends, and

'the public visit them. '

'I . i

A few days ago Joe Warner of Nansene
took down to Portland two car loads of
beef cattle "and four coyotes. " The cattle
market was dull and Mr. Warner was
obliged to sell them at a slight loss, but
what he lost on the cattle he made up
on the coyotes. It appears coyote scalps
are worth $5 a head in Multnomah
county ; so Joe hired ' a man for $5 to kill
the four coyotes and take the scalps to
the courthouse where the man got $20
for them and Joe ' pocketed $15 ' clear
profit. : Of course . the man was able' to
swear that the coyotes were killed in
Multnomah county.

The list of officers, published-yesterda-

wm incomplete, in that it' left out the
name of one of The . Dalles' most ener
getic youug men," for ;which we are duly
Sorry , but not to blame, as the name did
not appear on the roster. . We allude to
Lieutenant "J. S. Booth, (who is signal
officer of the regiment.

lhe Eight Mile gardens
contain the following curiosities. A
chicken with three legs and three wings,
White rats j "imported from Central 'Afri
ca, a male and female coyote from Tygh
Ridge, a pair of owls from Central Amer
ica, a spotted crow from Australia and
rare breeds of domestic fowl embracing
full grown hens that weigh only a pound
to roosters that tip the beam at 14.'

Eighty Years Old.
Yesterday Mr. Peter Kath, father of

Mrs. Stadelman on the Mission' Farm
celebrated the anniversary of his eighti
eth birthday. Mr.. Kath is enjoying
good health for one of such age, and his
many friends wish that he may celebrate
this festive day for many years to come.

Real Estate Transactions.
Dufur Brothers to Josiah Burlingame,

block in second addition to the town of
Dufur. Consideration, $175.

I

Wv 0.iT;!U. ' COIiUMN.
For God and Home and Native Land.

. EDITED BV'
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ONWARD AND SUNWARD.
Others shall King the song,
Others shall right the wrong,
Finish what I begin,
And all I fail of win.
"What matter lor they ! .
Mine or another's day.
So the right Word is said,
A nd life the sweeter made.

Hail to the coming singers!
Hail to the brave light-bringer-

Forward I reach and shnre
All that they sing and dare.

I feel the earth move sunward,
I join the great march onward,
And take by faith, while living.
My freehoold of thanksgiving.

J. O. Whittier.

At the meeting of the World's Wr. C.
T. Union , held in Washington City
Sunday afternoon," Mrs. M. B. Piatt spoke
on the Maker of the work done by the
State department, at the request of the
brewers and --matters, as to the best
means of introducing their products in
South and Central America. The United
States consuls obtained the information,
and it was printed in book form for dis-
tribution. Mrs. Piatt spoke to a large
meeting as follows : ,

"For years the temperance people have
beseiged congress with petitions for an
inquiry into the liquor traffic, which was.
never granted. The liquor men do not
want the traffic investigated, they know
that if the light of public investigation
be turned on their business, it would ex-

pose such festering corruption, such
depths of informing such demoralization
of homes, and degradations of mankind
as would arouse a cyclone of indignation.
But government drops its hat gracefully
to the liquor traffic and makes her offi-

cers drummers for the beer trade."
Intemperance people want their homes

protected and the streets made safe for
cnildren when they go out of the home.

"The Htory la Old."
BY W. B. MERCHANT.

"All that can be said on the temper'
ance question has been said a million
times over. There is no need to take a
temperance paper."

"The woman who made the above
statement is a wife and a mother. How
one's thoughts will circle round ' and
spread out, like ripples from a center of
agitation, from that old adage. "There
is nothing new under the sun."

Do politicians ever tire of these magi-
cal words, "tariff vs. free trade." Every
four years, or oftener, the changes are
rungthe old ground plowed, the seed
sown, the harvest often depending upon
the amount of cultivation. Does any
one say the story has lost its grip?

There is a theme much older, than this.
The preacher tells of creation, of the fall,
and of redemption. Thousands listen,
think, and shudder at the thought of the
world without Christianity ; O, pity the
few who say, "The story is old, let it
die I"

Almost as long ago as- - creation the
story of human love was told ; did this
woman say to her would-b- e husband,
"That story has been told a million times,
don't tell it to me?" --

The circle widens and comprehends all
nature. Every season brings forth- - the
earth's products, fruits, grains, etc., and
ail flesh; every day toe appetite "reiter-
ates the ancient demand. Nevertheless,
we must not say- - anything upon the
temperance question, because it may
nave been said beiore. will the tempter
hold his peace the while? An old picture
cornea to mind of a church, "Closed
while the pastor takes a vacation." The
arch fiend says, "I never take a vaca-
tion!"
J Don't say anything about temperance
to that woman's boy I He may learn to
tipple of his father, what matter if he
tipple harder? Don't say anything if he
join the midnight carousal ; bad blood is
sometimes engendered there ; he may
reach a felon's cell, but keep your lips
closed ; unchecked temptation sometimes
end4 on the gallows, and the victim !

But let us go back. , This woman , has
daughters, too they may be beautiful,
genteel, educated (although these things
are old and ought not to be repeated.)
Don't tell them of wine-bibbin- g hus-
bands, its too frivolous. Can you follow
the wave and tell who the victim might
be, aye has been? Oh, the story is old.
but now is the time to thunder it into
that mother's ears.

Too late? It would not save her boy,
it would not save her girl from a life of
double anguish? They are not worth'
saying? It would only he another form
of the old story. . Poor mother! But,
thank God, the sun will continue to
melt 'the ice and thaw the frozen ground,,
the seed will sprout and grow, the drip-
ping water will still wear-th- rock.-- :

As to the idea put' forth by some that
in the case of prohibition the state ought
to compensate saloon-keepe- rs and distill-
ers for loss of property, the matter is
deserving of candid consideration. No
food cause can be aided by wrong doing.:

let this fact be noted ; the state has
no right to prohibit a business at all, ex-
cept on the ground that it is intrinsi-
cally a bad business, and one fraught4
with damage to society. The funda-
mental, justification.- - for meddling sum-
marily with this liquor business is, that
lt is a business found to be so essentially'
and continuously, always and everywhere
injurious to society and ruinous toother-wis- e

happy homes, as to . prove itself to
be an inco no putable damage to the com-
monwealth,, amounting to. a horrible
nuisance and a curse. It will be time
enough for the; prohibited nuisance to
demand compensation for its abatement
when some compensation shall begin to
be made , for the merciless misery and
loss it has already occasioned. The liq-
uor business is .so essentially injurious,
its prosecution is in fact, even if not yet
so denominated in law,; a enme.

Attention.
Fourth of July Committee extends a

pressing invitation, to all to take part in
the procession of the plug uglies which
will start at 1 p. m. headed by the brass
band from Mr. Lochhead's feed yard at
the east end of the city.

CHRONICLE SHORT STOPS.
i ' . :

Kaspberries, three boxes for twenty-fiv- e
cents at Joles Brothere.

'' V6r coughs and colds use" 2379.
Use Dufur Sour. It is the "best.
Ask your grocer for Dufur flour.

. 2379 is the cough syrup for children.
Those who try it, always buy it. S. B.
Berry boxes for sale at Joles Bros.

$1.25 per 100.
Pure maple sugar at Joles Bros., eight

pounds'fur $1.00. .
Those who use the S. B. headache cure

don't have la grippe.
Get me a cigar from that fine case at

Snipes or Kinersley's.
Red and black raspberries by the box,

crate or toil, at Joles Brof.
For the blood in one-ha- lf teaspoonful

doses S. B. beats Sarsaprilla.
A. M. Williams & Co.; have on hand a

fine lot of tennis and bicycle shoes.
Centerville hotel, on the Goidendale

stage road, furnishes first class accommo-
dation for travelers.

The drug store of C. E. Dunham, de-
ceased, ia now open and will be so con-
tinued until further notice.

The celebrated Wralter H. Tenny Boston-

-made mens' and boys' fine" boots
and shoes in . all styles,, carried by The
Dalles Mercantile company ; at Brooks
& Beers old stand.

Don't wear your life out scrubbing
your kitchen floor when you .can buy
such beautiful linoleum, the best for
kitchen and dining-roo- for 35 cents a
yard, and oil-cio- th at 35 cents a yard at
the store of Prinz & Nitsche. , ...

Long Ward offers for sale one of the
best farms of its size in Sherman county.
It consists of 240 acres of deeded land at
Erskinville. There is a never-failin- g

spring of living water capable of water-
ing five hundred head of stock daily.
The house, which is a large store build-
ing with ten rooms attached alone cost
$1700. A blacksmith shop and "other
buildings and' the whole surrounded by a
good wire fence. Will le sold cheap and
on easy terms. Apply by letter or other-
wise to the editor ot the Chkoniclb or to
the owner, W. L. Ward, Boyd, Wasco
county, Oregon.

Attention !

The Dalles Mercantile company would
respectfully announce to their many
patrons that they now have a well
selected stock of general merchandise,
consisting in part of dress goods, ging-
hams, challies, sateens, prints, hosiery,
corsets, gloves, handkerchiefs, hats, caps,
boots, shoes, geuts' furnishing goods,
ladies' and mens' underware, groceries,
hardware, crockery, glassware, etc., in
fact everything pertaining to general
merchandise. Above being new, full and
complete. Come and see us.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was nick, we gave her jCaatoria.
When ahe waa a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When aho became Mias, she clung to Castoria,
When ahe had Children, ahe gave them Castoria

Forfeited Railroad Lands -

We are now ready to prepare papers
for the filing and entry of Railroad
Lands. We also attend to business be-
fore the U. S. Land Office and Secretary
of the Interior. - Persons for whom we'
have prepared papers and who . are" re-
quired to renew their applications, will
not be charged additional for such papers.

. Thornbuhy & Hudson,
Rooms 8 and 9, Land Oflice building,

The Dalles, Oregon."

The following statement from Mr. W.
B. Denny, a well known dairyman, of
New Lexington, Ohio, will be of interest
to persons troubled with Rheumatism.
He says : "I have used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for nearly two years, four
bottles in all. and there is no thine I have
ever used that gave me as much relief
tor rheumatism. ' we always keep a bot
tle of it in the' house." B'or sale- by
onipes ec iinersiy.

NOTICE.

R. E. French has for sale a number of
improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on . some'
good unsettled claims in the same neigh
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon. "

IOB SALE.
A. choice lot ot Drood mares; also a

number of geldings and fillies bv "Rock- -
wood Jr.." "Planter." "Oregon Wilkes."
and "Idaho Chief," same standard bred.
Also three ' fine young stallions by
-- KocKwood jr." out ot nrst class mares.

For orices and terms call on or address
either J.-W- . Condon, or J. H. Larsen,
.The Dalles, Oregon..,.., -

. 'V ic.:.!:::: j. --..
Mr. .John: CaragharA' ..ft ,mrcfiant . at

Caraghar, Fulton CoC', Ohio.: jyj". that
St. Patrick's Pills, are the beist'selling
pills he handles. The reason la that
thev Droduce a Dleasant cathartic effect
and are certain and thorough in their
action. - Iry them- when you want a re
liable cathartic. ' For sale by Snipes &
Kmersly. . : ;

For sale, due east of the fair grounds.
eight and a half lots, containing a good
dwelling-bous- e, barn,- and other build
ings.. The grounds are all set out in
choice-bearin- g fruit. trees, grapes: and
berries. Will be sold. .at a bargain if
bought within the next two weeks, as I
desire to leave the citv. ..."

. J. W. Elton.
To the Encampment.

'Commencing Sunday and continuing
during the encampment, Mr. V. L,. Kicn
mond will run his four-hor- se wagonette
to and from , the encampment, leaving1
the Opera restaurant at 7 and 10 a. m
and 2 and 5 p. m. All irders . for calls
should be left at the" restaurant. ; Fare
for the round trip, tifty 'cents.

' HO THERE !
'"'"

.

I will give 50 cents for. each cow im
pounded between the hours of 8 o'clock
p. m. and 7:30 o'clock; a. m., found at
large about my premises. Put them
boys, bring marshal's certificate and get
your money. Jjufub.

- Money to' Eosa.
$100 to $500 to loan on short time. ''

- .
- Bayard & Co.

sijps. aavssal
sa i n n

Lots 50x100 feet ; 20-fo- ot alley in each. Block. - Sold
for Cash, on Installments; Discount

for Cash. No interest.

SALE BY
Thompson S: Butts, CE. Bayard & Co.,

Haworth Sc Thurman,

C. N.

BOBT. M A

THE DALLES, OREGON.

The Farm Trust
SCOTT,

President.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

MAYS & CROWE,
(Successors ABRAMS STEWART.)

Xletaileria and Tobbersi i -

M WH K - Wrllfi -......, auaaaaawa Hiauiiwiiaivj 11 VUUVIll lull,
SILVERWARE, ETC.

-- : AGENTS

'Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand1
STOVES AND RANGES.

Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers'
Packing, Building Paper,

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.
Also complete stock of Carpenters', Blacksmith's and

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf
--AGENTS FOR- -

The Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS "Warranted" Cutler', Meriden Cutlery and
xaDieware, ine M.eai" tjasonne stoves, "tjrand" uu stoves

and Anti-Ru- st Tinware.

All Tinning, Plumbing,
will be done

174, 176, 178; 180 SECOND STREET,

and a large stock of

. Qico and
in Black and White, for

--ALSO

over

times.

Opera

GRAHAM,

V T ;TT,

or

FOE,

J. M. Huntington FCo,

& Loan Company,
Wm. A. BANTZ,

Vice-Pre- s.

X.. IE. CEO1

KWH W IIWH

FOR THE

and Steam Fitters' Supplies.

Hardware.

Pipe Work and Repairing;
Snort Notice.

DALLES, OREGON.

Embroidered Plaided

Mancnn
Ladies' Misses'

underwear, jesto.

Shoes Slippers,

Restaurant,

PROPRIETOR.

Grace
.:;:!:;

iles,

We are NOW OPENING full line of
Blact and Colore! Henrietta Cloins, Sateens, Knchains ani Cafico,

Plain,

JHen's and. Boy's Spring and Summer Clothing, fleskmeap and hosiery.
axxxtsi,

Splendid Line of Felt and Straw Hats.......
We call vour attention to of Ladies' Children's Shoes In

the big line of Men's and Boy's Boots
Goods to be sold at prices to the
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H. SOLOMON,
Next Door to The Dalles National Bank.

The
No. 116 Washington Street,

MEALS at ALL HOURS of the DAY or NIQUT

Handsomely Furnished Rooms to Kent by the
Day; Week or. Month.

Finest Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.
.Special Rates to Commercial Mem.

WILL

plenty

: DEALERS IN

Siapic ana Fancy
Hay, Grain and Fetd.

No. 122 Cor. Washington and Third. Sts.

hi. C. N1E
Clothier and Tailor,

jBtOOTS AND SHOES,

Grents' FxirrLlalilixs
CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS., THE DALLES, OREC
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